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December Update
December 11, 2019
Welcome

Karlynn Laraway
Director of Assessment and Accountability
208-332-6976
klaraway@sde.idaho.gov
Housekeeping

• Submit your questions in the questions box.
• PowerPoint slides are available as a document.
• Presentation is recorded and will be posted – turn around time is typically 10 days
No Spring Roadshow

• Modules covering pre-test, during test and post test activities available by February 1.
• ISAT Topic: Test Information (TIDE), Test Delivery System (TDS), Online Reporting System (ORS)
• IRI Test Administration Manual and Guidance
• SAT School Day
• General Topics: Responsibility of Test Coordinator; Test security
• All 6 regions
• Get to know the assessment & accountability team
• Targeted to Assessment Coordinators
• Relevant information for entire assessment system
• Review of accountability data
• Capture other training topics and professional development needs we can provide through the year
Accountability Coordinators

Kevin Whitman
208-332-6893
kwhitman@sde.idaho.gov

Ayaka Nukui
208-332-6926
anukui@sde.idaho.gov
Engagement Surveys

• Statewide engagement surveys required for
  • Students (grades 3-12)
  • Parents
  • Staff
Updates

• New Schedule
  • All administered February 18 – March 31, 2020

• New Rostering Process
  • No more free response state student id
  • Rosters pre-loaded based on December ISEE upload
Parent and Staff

• The parent and staff surveys will remain the same as last year

• We will email out custom survey links to superintendents and charter administrators
More to Come

• We will be sharing more guidance about the survey soon

• Stay tuned to our newsletter and https://www.sde.idaho.gov/assessment/surveys/
• Idaho scored higher than National Public schools on all 4 2019 NAEP categories!
• Idaho scored higher than National Public schools on all 4 2019 NAEP categories!
2019 NAEP Results

• Idaho scored higher than National Public schools on all 4 2019 NAEP categories!

*Significantly different (p < .05) from 2019.
2019 NAEP Results

- Idaho scored higher than National Public schools on all 4 2019 NAEP categories!

Average Scale Score Reading Grade 8

- National Public
- Idaho

*Significantly different (p < .05) from 2019.
https://www.sde.idaho.gov/assessment/naep/
English Language Proficiency

Andrew Bennett
ELP Assessment Coordinator
208-332-6909
abennett@sde.idaho.gov
WIDA has developed a new set of tools to interpret and use the ELD Standards to explicitly link language use and the specific content areas outlined in the WIDA ELD Standards 2-5.

Your input on the released drafts is needed

- Review the 2020 edition draft standard resources at the English Language Development Standards webpage
- Complete the survey after you review one of the resources by December 15, 2019.
Pre-ID File Upload & Initial Material Orders

• Successfully uploaded on November 21, 2019!
  • Districts can begin to manage test session within WIDA AMS on December 31, 2019

• Newly identified ELs to Idaho will need to be added into WIDA AMS manually

• ACCESS accommodations will need to be added prior to the test within WIDA AMS if districts did not assigned them in ELMS prior to the Pre-ID File upload

• Additional material can be ordered between January 14, 2020 and February 28, 2020
# ACCESS 2020 Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Testing Specifics</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDA AMS Test Setup Available for Test Sessions</td>
<td>Tue 12/31/19</td>
<td>Fri 3/6/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts Receive Test Materials (On)</td>
<td>Tue 1/14/20</td>
<td>Tue 1/14/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Window</strong></td>
<td>Mon 1/27/20</td>
<td>Fri 2/28/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make-Up Test Window</strong></td>
<td>Mon 3/2/20</td>
<td>Fri 3/6/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Test Material Ordering Window in AMS</td>
<td>Tue 1/14/20</td>
<td>Fri 2/28/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Shipping Completed Test Materials to DRC</td>
<td>Fri 3/13/20</td>
<td>Fri 3/13/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Reporting Data Validation – LEAs in AMS</td>
<td>Tue 3/31/20</td>
<td>Mon 4/6/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports and Data Files Available - Online (On)</td>
<td>Wed 5/13/20</td>
<td>Wed 5/13/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports Available in Districts - Printed (On)</td>
<td>Wed 5/20/20</td>
<td>Wed 5/20/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Read both manuals prior to administering ACCESS

• Visit the WIDA Secure Portal to download and view all ACCESS trainings, resources, and manuals
ACCESS Prior-to-Testing

- Verify ELs at your district within English Learner Management System after the December ISEE upload
- Plan ahead and set a testing schedule
- Confirm Test Administrators are certified and have completed the training in WIDA Secure Portal
- Confirm and assign IEP and 504 accommodations based on documented needs
- Give students multiple opportunities to interface with the test format and universal tools
  - Practice tests and test demos can be found at the bottom of the WIDA AMS webpage under ‘Public Test Resources’
Upcoming Webinars

WIDA Webinar Schedule 2019-2020

- **During Testing – Managing Test Sessions (Online)**
  - Wednesday, December 11, 2019 – 12:00PM – 1:00PM MST

- **During Testing – Managing Test Sessions (Paper)**
  - Tuesday, December 17, 2019 – 12:00PM – 1:00PM MST

- **During Testing – Managing Test Materials (Paper)**
  - Thursday, January 9, 2020 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM MST

- **During Testing – Technology Troubleshooting**
  - Wednesday, January 15, 2020 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM MST

- **Post-Testing – Returning Materials (Paper)**
  - Thursday, January 30, 2020 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM MST

Webinar information can be found on the SDE English Language Proficiency Assessment (ELPA) Webpage under ‘Training’
• Located on the Idaho Training Clearinghouse
  • IDAA Science Portfolio resource
• Tutorial series with 5 installments
  1. Overview of the IDAA Science Portfolio – under revision
  2. Content Assessed on the IDAA Science Portfolio
  3. Administration of the IDAA Science Portfolio
  4. IDAA Science Portfolio Artifacts
  5. Portfolio Requirements for Final Submission
IPASS – Upcoming Activities

• Individual Portfolio Artifact Submission System
  • Opened November 8
    • Add students
    • Add teachers
    • Assign students to teachers
SC-ALT Practice Tests

• ISAT Portal
• Alternate Assessment ELA & Math
• SC-ALT Practice Tests card
• Landing page...click card again
• Quick Guide link...click here
Contact Karren with questions...

Karren Streagle, Ph.D. | Alternate Assessment Coordinator
Idaho State Department of Education
650 W State Street, Boise, ID 83702
208 332 6800
kstreagle@sde.idaho.gov
http://www.sde.idaho.gov/assessment/sped/
Science

Kevin M. Chandler
Mathematics & Science Assessment Coordinator
208-332-6988
kchandler@sde.idaho.gov
Grade Levels for ISAT Science in 2020

• Elementary ISAT Science: Grade 5
• Middle School ISAT Science: Grade 8 NEW
• High School ISAT Science: Grade 11 NEW
Science Assessment Reporting Waiver

• SDE is seeking a temporary accountability waiver from the federal government for provisions in The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA).

• This waiver allows the state to administer the new assessment in lieu of the old one, and exempt SDE from reporting the new assessments’ results in spring 2020.
Science Assessment Reporting Waiver

• This waiver will help Idaho’s students and educators by:
  • Reducing testing time for students and educators
  • Allowing schools to implement new curriculum that align to the new science standards
  • Remove pressure of also preparing students for the legacy assessment

• Public comments for this waiver will be accepted until midnight MST on Dec. 15, 2019. Please submit comments using this form.
• Elementary, Middle & High School Sample Tests
• Log in as Guest User in Guest Session
• Take as many times as needed
• Check which scoring assertions you got correct
• Available on the ISAT Portal via the New Science Sample Test panel
Science Practice Test – Coming Soon

- Elementary, Middle & High School Practice Tests
- 8 questions on each Elementary, Middle School, and High School Practice Test
- Practice setting up & administering a Practice Test Session
- Available on the ISAT Portal via the Sample Test Administration panel
- Scoring materials will also be available soon
SY2019-2020 ISAT Science Interims

• Elementary, Middle & High School Interims
  • Interim Testing Window: 09/09/2019 – 03/11/2020
  • 14 elementary, 19 middle school, and 20 high school interim tests
  • Available on the ISAT Portal via the Test Administration (TA) or Assessment Viewing Application (AVA)
  • Scoring materials published end of this week
• Elementary, Middle & High School Field Test
  • Testing Window: 03/15/2020 – 05/15/2020
• New Assessment
• No scores for states, districts & teachers*
  *pending waiver approval
ISAT Science Resources

• Introduction to SP2020 ISAT Science
  • Qs & As about Science assessment: ISAT Portal

• Blueprints
  • Interims: ISAT Portal and SDE web site
  • Summative: ISAT Portal and SDE web site

• ISAT Science Test Time Estimates
  • Available via the SDE web site

• Modeling the Idaho State Science Standards Coming Soon
Grades 3-8 and High School
- Testing Window: 09/03/2019 – 03/15/2020
- Testing Window: 05/26/2020 – 07/17/2020

Accessible on the ISAT Portal
- https://idaho.portal.airast.org/get-started/ela-math.stml
• Results for interim assessments administered this year will only appear in AIRWays Reporting
• Access to previous year interim and summative assessment results in Online Reporting System (ORS).
• Grades 3-8 and 10 (Grades 9 & 11 Optional)
  • Window: 03/15/2020 - 05/15/2020

• Accessible through ISAT Portal
  • https://idaho.portal.airast.org/get-started/ela-math.stml
Spring Administration Preparation

• Student File Layouts available in TIDE
  • Add students, rosters, and student test settings
  • Review now and verify accuracy

• Test Administration Manual – Available February 1

• Participation Rate: Students enrolled on or before first Friday in May (May 1, 2020)

• Proficiency: Students enrolled in first 56 calendar days of your school year
Idaho Reading Indicator

Alayna Knop
ELA/Literacy Assessment Coordinator
208-332-6979
aknop@sde.Idaho.gov
Fall IRI Data

• IRI scores are reported at a state, district, and school level aggregated by grade level, subgroup, and other demographic information in ISEE.

• Fall 2019 data can be found on the assessment & accountability page 2019-2020 Results
Fall 2019 Data

• Posted fall IRI state results have applied business rules outlined in the 2019 Accountability and Reporting Rules Document.
  • As a result district & school facing data in Istation may differ from state reported data.

• You can request a secure file transfer of un-redacted district or school accountability IRI data from ISDE through OTIS.
New Rostering Requirement

• New requirement to include date of birth in Istation when rostering students.
  • New students in remainder of 2019-2020 school year
  • Fall rostering in 2020-2021

• If the date of birth is not included when entering the student, you will receive an error message and be prompted to enter the DOB.

• The assessment and accountability team uses the student EDUID to match students assessment records, but in cases of duplicate EDUID’s or invalid EDUID’s, we rely on other information like DOB to match student assessment records to ISEE data.
ISDE has convened two working groups to investigate the possibility of an accommodated IRI guided by the current assessment.

1. Students who are blind/visually impaired (BVI)
2. Students who are deaf/hard of hearing (DHH)
Questions
Next Webinar: 10 a.m. January 15, 2020
Find links to register and review past webinars in Assessment & Accountability’s Resource Center.

Register for upcoming webinar:
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/1295985959681571595
Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year